
EAST COAST RAILWAY

Commercial Circular No.32(G)I2012

Office of the
Chief Commercial Manager

Bhubaneswar .
Oate:30.03.2012

.Sub: Revision of misCellaneous charges.

Sanction of the Central Government· is hereby accorded to· revise the rates of the various
miscellaneo\,js charges as given against each of them as under:

S.No.
1

Name of the charge
GuardlDummy wagon

charges: (Rule NO.171 of
IRCA Goods Tariff No. 41,

Pt.1 Vol.I)

Crane haulage charges:
(Rule No. 130(2) of IRCA
Goods Tariff No. 41 Pt.!

Vol.I)

Infringement
Charges: (Rule No119(2)(a)
of IRCA Goods Tariff No. 41

Pt. I Vol./)

.......
>: . , . :Rates

Rs. 26 .per kilometer,:pti" wagon .irrespectlv, of
whether the wag~n i$ .MG •. BG or NG subject to a
minimum of ·Rs.'2600'perwag.on. Np supplementary
charges will be leviable in addition.

Pescription of Cranes Haulage Rates per
kilometer per crane

4 wheeled Rs.36

10 _wheeled and above RS.131

The above rates are applicable for all' cranes
whether of BG. MG or' NG and are sUbject to
minimum distance for ·charge ·of 100 kilometer.
Zonal Railways will furnish the information regarding
phasing out and cranes leased or sold out to private
parties.

Class OOC Calculated Rates·
A Rs.29 , per kilometer ,per wagon

• SUbject to a minimum of RS.2900;

B Rs.44 per kilometer per wagon
subject to a minimum of RS.4400.

Rs.243 per kilometer per wagon
subject to a minimum of-RS.24300.



.
Rates per hour orl4. Grane charges: (Rule Description of Lifting" capacity

No. 130 (i) of IRCA Gral]E's . of the cremes (In part of an hour*
Goods Tariff No.41 . ~. . Tonn"s)
Pt.l VOU) (a);"'. Fixed hand Of all lifting Rs.157

&fanes capacities
.'(b), :Travefling hand 1 to 10 Rs.626 .

cranes: 11 to 20 Rs.931
(cl Fixed or travelling 1to 10 RS.937
St~~~etroIlEtectric 11 to 20 Rs.1237

. crapes: 21 to 30 RS.1476
. 31 to 100 RS.1541

.. 101 and above Rs;2695
(d) Fixed or 31 to 50 . RS.1541
travelling Diesel 51 "to 70 Rs.1932 ~
CraMs 71 to 100 RS.2392. 101 to 120 RS.2695 ..-.. 121 and above RS.3738 .,-

;
* .These rates are applicable for all
cranes whether BG,MG or NG ..._ .., ..

5. Engine haulage Description of Haulage Rates per engine per
charges for the engines kilometer *
movement of engines

. .'

on Private account:
Rule No. 1990 of
IRGA Goods Tariff

,

NO.41 PU Vol.I) .
(a) For engines RS.102 per engine per kilometer
owned by or 'loaned subject to a minimum charge of Rs
to private parties 10200 per engine per trip.

0

.when ' ha,uled by
scheduled· goods
trains --.
(b) For engines Rs.~01 per, ~n~ine per kilometer I
ow~~d.by or loaned subject to a minimum charge of Rs,
to . private parties 20100 per engine per trip.
woen hauled
separately. /'

"
.{c) For engines RS.102 per engine per kilometer
owned .by or loaned SUbject to ,a minimum, charge of
to private parties Rs. 10200 per engine per trip.
when worked ' by
their own· power
(inclUding crew) * Siding charges, if any, are to be

levied in addition to the above rates.



AU the above rates for various miscellaneous charges will come into force w.e.f
01.04.2012 an~ valid up to 31.03.2013.

This issues with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of the Ministry of Railways.

Authority: Railway Board's letter No.TCR/2201/200411 dated 30.03.2012 (Rates Circular NO.10
of 2012).

,
JLJ~" -....f ~er '~'I )...

(S.C.Tripathy, SCM/HQ)
For Chief Commercial Manager

No.CCM/Misc. Charges/Pt.I Dated 30.03.2012
CODYforwarded to:
All Station Managersl Goods SupervisorS/Commercial Supervisors ISiding Clerks 1 Booking· Clerk in
Charges 'I Weigh Bridge Clerks 1Clerk in Charges 1City Booking Agencies lOut Agencies.
Copy for infonnation and necessary action to the:·
COM: ECoR.SDGM/ECoR/B~S,ChairrnanlRCT/BBS,Qy.CVO/ECoRJBBS,PO/RCT/BSS
Dy.COMCFOIS) IECoR/BBS,CAO(FOISYNDLS, Audit officer/BBS. Rates Section/CCM/ECoR/BBS -10
sets .
DRM: KUR,WAT,SBP/ECoR, Sr.DOM-KUR,WAT,SBP/ECoR,Sr.DCM:KUR,WAT/SBP/ECoR.
Dy.CCMCClaims)/E.Co.Rly. FA & CAO:E:Co.Riy, Traffic Manager: VZP, Paradeep PortTrust I
Paradeep. .

~ L NO. J ~l0~/I2-- I

~hYee I~r--f (j)

(')t7' " ',7-1 •.••.•~~,.o.';.I\.
(S.C.Tripathy, SCM/HQ)

For Chief Commercial Manager


